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1. Thank you Carmel High students for your courteous behavior and for giving your full attention to the speakers 
at yesterday’s Career Day. We hope you came away with some great information and perspective on the many 
career paths available. A special thank you goes out the seniors for being gracious and cooperative in giving up 
their coveted parking spots for the morning! Thank you seniors! 
 

2. Teacher and Staff Appreciation:  Today we are appreciating Mrs. Ange for being the excellent teacher she is. Thank 

you for being here for all of us! 
 

3. Honor Roll treats today at lunch at the bottom of the amphitheater! Padre Parents has a treat for all students 
that made the honor roll last semester and for students that improved their GPA by 0.5 over the prior semester. 
If you feel like you were left off the list, please see Mrs. Powers at the bottom of the amphitheater. She will have 
check for errors 
 

4. Thanks to all of the junior and senior boys who turned in their Mr. Padre applications. You should have been 
contacted about upcoming dates to prepare for the event.  Talent previews will be next 
Wednesday and Thursday at lunch in the theater.   
 

5. Link Leader interviews are set for the end of March. The interview assignment list is posted on the door to the 
main office. 
 

6. Desert Trip Students: We will be meeting Thursday at lunch on the hill behind the pool at the west end of the 
football field also known as chill hill. 

 

7. Friday is the Prom Expo in the amphitheater during lunch. Come see demos, get information about tuxedo 
rentals, browse local retailers for dresses and flowers. Anyone who has already purchased a prom ticket will be 
in the raffle during the Expo. Some prizes you must be present to win. Get your prom ticket for $120 this week! 

 

8. The CHS Spring musical, SHE LOVES ME!  Continues playing this Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 7pm.  Tickets 
are available at the door. Adults $15, Students $10, and students with an ASB card $5. 
 

Seniors 
9. Seniors, there will be a sober grad minute party on Friday during your morning break.  Please stop by to the 

tables in the breezeway. We are so proud of you all and look forward to seeing you on Friday. 
 

10. Senior Trip Deadline:  If you are signed up for the senior trip, you have until this Friday to complete your 
payment AND get the completed paperwork turned in and sign up for a bus.  Students who are on the waiting 
list will be offered the spots of those who fail to meet this deadline. 
 

Clubs: 
 

11. Hey Math Club!  This Thursday we have our last Cal Math Contest ....see you there!  Room 45, lunch. 
 

Club meetings today: Mock Trial in Rm. 24, Investment Club in Rm. 27, K-Pop in Rm. 3, Philosopy in Rm. 25, 
Magic Club in Rm. 37, ASB in Rm. B 
 

Sports News 
12. Congrats to the boys tennis team on their 7-0 sweep of PG. Singles winners were Sima Pesik, Daniel Papacica, 

Ryan Knight and Christian Gebhardt. In doubles Ryan Lin/Adam Morrison, Trevor Lin/Zac Hardy and Jake 
Pereles/Eric Haase were all winners. 

13. Congratulations to volleyball on their 3 game sweep of Alisal; Jared McNally and Keegan Forrester each had 13 
kills,Cole Dickman had 10 kills. 
 
 

Sports today: 
 

1. Varsity Baseball vs. Anzar at Anzar: Release at 1:45, Depart at 2:00, Game at 4:00. 

 

 

1   7:45 am –  9:20 am 
Break   9:20 am  –  9:35 am 

3    9:40 am – 11:15 am 
5 11:20 am – 12:55 pm 

LUNCH 12:55 pm –   1:30 pm 
7    1:35 pm   -  3:10 pm 



 
Community Service: 

2. If you have done a significant amount of community service in the last 12 months and wish to be considered for 
a Presidential Service Award you must have your hours submitted to Mrs. Vita by the end of March. 
 

3. Monterey Tribe Lacrosse Club is  looking for volunteers to help at their annual Tribe Day on Sunday, March 
19th at CHS. They need students to help with concessions, run games as well as cleaning up at the end of the 
day. Please contact Kate Gallaway if you are interested. at 831-917-9045 or email kategallaway85@gmail.com. 
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